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From San Fianclscol
Wllhclmlna January

For Ban Francisco! '
Ttnjo Muni Jninmry

From Vancouver.
Zcnlandhi :.... .January

For Vancouvan
Mamma January

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

Beginning In a "spoiling contest" at
Altn luxt WciIiicmI.iv iiIkIiI, ii quaint
between ii .lupaiictm anil u Chinaman
(;irn Into it slabbing tilfriiy, iih a lt

of which the Japanese, (lunjl Old,
died this ttioriiliitr at tlio Japanese hos-
pital on l.lllh.t strcit.

Tile trouble started at a dog light
between, two niliiiilitatili' fiiiilncM o
Alca, tine Horn a Japancsu and olio
lioiu a ('hlniso lamp. Knelt race hach-(- il

IIh dog, anil Ihu dog llKlit ranio near
being a r.ico riot. Much niuiuy wan
lilt (III tllU ICHIlll.

(IiiiiJI OKI, It waft reported In tliu po-

lice, owned thu dot; that fought rr thu
Jtipaneso contingent.

Tla Chilli so wliu stubbed the Jupau-if- o

Is In custody of Deputy tjhirllf
Jin I: ruiinnilris (if i:a. Hhcrlrt Jur-n- lt

unit down this morning to bring
tlio L'lilii.iintiii tip

Tliu tins (in Mid hy tlio Japanese got
Ihu u hi .it lit thu Unlit, and his muster
and tlio Jtip.tucsu hturlid to qumrcl
Willi till CllllK'MI.

The owner took the winning; dog- mid
ictiiriKd In his camp, wheto ho a a
took. Whllu la thu I.IU Inn. thrco Jup-iini-

wnlkcd Into tlio room and began
to abuse hlui iiiiiI then to heat him. In
si If piulcilloii ii picked up a curvlng-loilf- x

and stubbed tho three Japanese
OKI wan cut lit the tddti so severely that
he was hmtight uptown to the Japan
cue hospital, u In re he died this morn-
ing.

A roromr'H luquliy will he held at
the police station next Monday iilghtt

Tho petit Jury which bealed Ito vcr
diet vpotcrduv afternoon. In tint nh
ncnco nf Judge Dole, mid handed It to
Marshal Hendry for rafokceplng, ap-
peared In com t (his morning and
nuitlo known Unit It mih n verdht of
sillily against lliiriliiiau Henry uu u
(lunge of perjury hefuio tho l'edcral

, Kiaml jury
(Continued on Pane 2)

Oivllu: In falhitu on the part of thu
attorney gun nils dip.iitmcnl to

In Hie IliMt hi linns to the Jtuy
iliuwn to rmitildtr tho cMtudhig of
Illxhi'P sheet and (lie closing of Union

ii'u I thu fait that the ulosiug of (lur- -

tk ii lane had alio to ho cuiisldcrnl, It
lit mine than likely that nothing dellultt.
tan he ilouu In tho matter at this time
i ml that it fresh Jurj will have to ho
tlinvvii to take up tho mutter.

Ah at lui'Heut planmd, the extension
of Mshnp street takes In part of Car
ih n l.iue, thus shutting It olT from
tiallle and loin Inn the other half to ho
condemned The matter was hiotiKht
up i,t the public hearing thin ufteiuoon
and tlio tnusittsiis of opinion win that
tin pi i lent Juty iniilil do nothing In
tliu natter.

Hy tlio way, do nu want to fell
that lot of youiH? Then lint It with
the Inland linestment Conipiiny, Mil.
I'lione 1SSI, 10.1-- 1 Hlaimeiiwnld htillil-lii-

Nn biiIp, tin rost.
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INDIANAI'OMS, Iml The tirand
Jurj here Is luakiin; a HkIiI l!ii'Ktla- -
tlou of the union (iMiainithiK (iimch

Oille .MiMiiiiIkiiI. wlHi'C (iinfi'HNliin
lnrt;ely aldid In niijiIiib Hip Ik Nil- -

Superior llarrj Murray, who wa-n- i

hefnre the Territorial Kinml Jurj
mill which bnily ftulid to llud an In
tllctmeiit for declaroj!
Ill hi morniiiR Hut he hud no intention
of leslitnliiK his nllhe ai a member of
the city stud imiuly board and chair-
man of thu police rotiitiilllcc.

Mtinny iut prpwut at a noun meet-Iii- r

of tlm hoard Indny.

'J

llemihe Or Curl Itaiuiii, ililcf quar
iintlno olllier of the jioit, went olf on
a aiatlon leavliiK a iiumher of Hiiro
iie.in iininlKi'iiiilH at iiiarantliie Inland,
ami left orders ttlsu that none should
ho i chased ilurliiB his uhhente. llieic
lias hem u nleo llttlo biinilt of trou-
ble, brew Iiir,

Smnu Blxty-Hito- ii lnntilerniit rciunlii
In iitiainntliie, mid hae hctuutts very
lestlM) under what they louahlor un-

due iPHtralnt. Thtlr tioiihlet havn
been Inkeii to the 1'ortiiKUese un I

Hpnnlhli coiihiils, and pcrhuiu home
ilellullo inotekt will nmterlalle,

It Is unlikely. 'Hie liuiulKi.tiilt
ilitlni Hint they kIiouIiI not be held u

nioiiieiit loiiKer lliiui iieiessary under
r.lrkt Intcriircliillou of the quarantine
icKiilntloiiB, anil thai Dr.l ll.imiih
fihould inalfp BrraiiKvmoitH that they
he examined .iml uct free as Minn ,n
posalhlo. A liuinher of llinn aro Bald
to time been tjihulil patients or ion-tad- s

merely.
In the iibu'iue of Dr. Hnmtib, llttlo

(Otild he learned today as In tho Ju
the of tho nmnlalnlH, hut It Is pro
ctimed that Dr. Humus took thU step
in order to safeguard the port In til j
abienii' nnd jirtnent any possllilo torn.
niuulratlon of tllgeacp. The point
minle hy thnsu inotestlni; hla nicthods,
Is, however, that fouip uf thorn should
Itnvp been relenfced ilurliiK the time he
Is nwaj on his vnentlou, hut that l)r,
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nmrr.n, Is one of the pi tuelp.il wit
Hewn. hinlliK In I'll hmiiKlit Hint to
tittlfj He Is cIob'I Kuardcd, iih It
Is fuirtd Home uf the uiih'ti sympathl'
er" will do III tit harm

Won't Resign
"My friend Ainana, has olTered nip a

billet tn go to China and bhow thnu
retolutlonlkla how to run their cov
iiniiii'iit." said Mm ray Just before lb"

nf the Mill.

"If I can get hold nf a thoimniul or
more dollars, I mlKht nrrnuRc to take
nver the inaiiaKi ineiit of nlfalru In the
now lepiihlle."

IMwanl II Maryhall, assistant kin
won, was ulven no authority to re
leaw them, mid Hint they arc In hi
without an) basis In reason

Commissioner of Imml.mntlon Clail
tleellned to

II to

at to rigging.

of
Thero hat been no outbreak of.

U.I II I lft V np l.i fm llniu illi nnun''IIIUM'UA II 1'Llll.i IIIIII lll'lll lDVIiriti
umniiK tlm iletulned Hpanlbh and I'or- -

ttiRtiexti ImmlRrmitH.
fir f!.!.! l.i nlm IK.i. lit II.'.

', '
Mailnu hosiittnl and

(Uiirnntlii(! forvhe, It la expected will
r tin n to his ccnlnx or

row iiinniliii,', hnvliiK Bpent
at

la

In
Klxtv-seve- PortiiL-uew-,

U ImmlRrauts at present held at
station detention tn await

of autliorltlos,

A mil Ii knous ninre ut :'l
he to at CO.

Is ns
ua It la coloted.
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Baseball

War Now

In Sight
-

( Amine! l'rcan Cable)

LOUIS, Mo., 19. The
lyornanized Columbian baseball league,
which is bucking both the National and
American leagues, threatens to invoke
the Sherman anti-trus- Jaw il its own
existence it opposed by the "baseball

-trust."

CQiNG

u

I Km It ii I In tin Oil. I.' 1

URUMIAH, Persia, Jan. 19. Tho o

province of Azerbaijan is passinQ to
the Russians, seven military potts hav-
ing already etftahlfched- -

BILL OPPOSED

llii Met In dlil" 1

WASHINGTON, D. Jan. 19. The
House committee on public hearingt
and grounds hat decided to report an
omnibus public building bill carrying
$16,000,000. Chairman Underwood or
the and moans committee op-

poses it.

GREAT COTTON

STRIKE SETTLED

CAhrtool.ilril Pr"iii Cshlo.t
MANCHESTER, Eng, Jan, 19-- The

cotton mills lockout of 300,000 people
hat been settled. the millt will

work Monday,

:4.
STILL ALIVE

( AhsocI-iIi.- 1

BEAUFORT, N. C, The

ACCIDENT OFF MOROCCO

fHiHclul Illi I in Rabin.)
MAnnin nnaiH un iq rt. .." I

ish protected Relna Regenti
has met with an accident on Moroc-

can coast, several casualties being re-

ported.

I LINCOLN, Jan. 19. Under the
pretld.nllsl primary plan, forty cltl- -

"n of 0maha hv President
la,t " enom'- -

SUGAR

1 HAN I'ltANClSCO. f'ttl,, Jan. 19.

lteets: SS nlialysls, Ifis. 3 parity,
c.STe. 1'ievlous quotation, 15s, 7

tllstusa tho matter when schooner Harry Prescott, bound from
askeil about thU mornliiK. I'rnin New York Wilmington, has founder-othe- r

twines It was learned Hint ed In the Diamond Shoals off Cape
fircnt IndlKnatloii cjcIsIb ainniis tlir Hotteras. Four of tho crew aro still
liumlKiantH held tho Wand, ul dinging the
UiihikIi they know only tlluily the .
iMtiso thtlr ilcteiillon. OOMMICU PDIHCCD IM

freyh
fitliriK

lltl.illlu.,'.United States

desk, this
after

boiun das Halelwa mid Wnhlawa. 'nmAUAMO
Dr. Marshall, who now In chanm UrVlAnAIMb rILt rUH

of qmirniitliui work durliiK tho nti-- ! TAFT AS CANDIDATE
Renio of J)r. HaniilB, Rtated this morn-In-

'thnL thero hne been no deaths nl (Kl'(lill l u ( tin Cable.)
tell station several davs.

nnd Sunn,
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the tamp
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MANCHUS

"Meeting

RECOGNITION

DELEGATE

UPON RETIREMENT

NANKING. China Jan. ltc republican government hns mntlo n for-

mal uppcftl to the powers for recognition as a ttnblo government.. A circular
note hi been tent to nil the capital.

In the Appeal for recognition President fiirn Y,it Sen says harmony exists
among all the rebels who have risen agnnst tho Mnnchus. He declares that
Premier Yuan Shih Kai has agreed to the retirement of the Manchus.

ilEKINDERGARTENMAYBM

PLAYGROUNDS EXPERT TO HAWAII

CiicotiriiKlin; proKress ilurlnR the past
jenr iiinl iiianj plans fur next year llu-- n

red at the animal nnetliiK this mrii-hi-

of the Tree KlmlerRarteii ami Chil-

dren's Aid AMinelatfon, hdd at tho
t'nstle klnderKiirten on Klin; stieet.

One of the bin plans for the eomlni;
tear is Hie M'clirini: of a nlavcrounds
(Xpert from the mainland to iomn heie'
ami cnciiK" In pl.iyKround work. This
was i1Iciim'(1 mil) hrlelly this mom-- 1

hit;, and fulhr eonslderatloii will he
L'l'en ut the next iiiedliiK, to he held on
tlm Ilrst l'"rilay In IVhru.it y

Mrs. ltliharils k.ivc a resume of the
pmBrcMi nf the nsrm'l.itloii of the list
h0 yenrs, The itttendaneo IiHif hlTtiO'lt

MONTANA CAPITALIST

DIES SUDDENLY AT HOTEL

Death's Hidden stroke fell on Wil
liam Tracy, a prominent and wealthy
resblent of llehna, Mont., Ill Ills roomt
at the Milium Hotel night before hint.
Mr Tracy had sulTered a sharp attack
of quick piieiimnui.i. but had been id

from the hospital as cured, and
was stipposid In he well on the road to

r(coery whin the blow fell.
Mr Tiacy was taken III about two

weeks lino and on January 9 was
lit tho Queen's Hospital On

It Is reported that thero will l"i

lioinitliltiK iIoIiib on Hawaii next week

If matters turn out iih they aro ex

jieiled to In (nmiectlou with the suit
brought iiKaliiht the Kukalail I'laulit- -

Hon company and Albert Horner, Its
president, by Robert Horner The
plaintiff asked that tlm murt order
tho annual meetliiK nf the company
to be held stralithtway This win
demurred tn hut tho murt dually i;ao
tho onlcr.

Alls'rt Horner then npptaled and
Judge Cooper allowed tho motion Itoh

Admiral Thomas has ordered that a

full report nf tho clrcumbtniircs
tho fracas last night between

licet pallors and Deputy Liquor
Ned Crablm, tho latter d

In tho uniform of ono of Un

do Ka m'B Jink Tars, ha BUbmltted lo
lilm hy tho patrol officer. Whether or
not Crahho Is liable to tlio federal au-

thorities for masquerading In a mil
form to which ho had no right, seems
to he a mooted question, no ono l

lug ahlo to lay his hand on tho fed
eral statute (ovcrlng tlio cane. Homo

naval officers think that the polite or
fleer hail no moral or legal right to
go "blind plKstlcldiiK" In pallor tog",

if.

In

?

AGREED

ilmihhil, from IOii to null, ami two new
l.ilKlerKlirldls llHe heell orKlllllled In

that lime. .Mr D.imoii. fotuulir of tlm
Ilrst klndersarKn, inaile a (ry Inler-"tli- nt

fpeeh. lie Ilrst onceleil the
Idea of eslahll'hiUK a klmlerKurt(;n hero
while iMltltur In Minneapolis Mrs.
Charles Khepird of Minneapolis pin
a IIiomsiiiuI dollars for the Ilrst klinlir-Karte- n

hire Miss Mildred Klnnej.nuw
Mrs Wills, was the ilrst teacher, ninl
she had hut one box of materials with
which to work lie spoke of the ureal
work nieiUil niiiout; the poor children
In tlm cltv as shown by JiiiIrc rt

He thought what liiuul-- '
(Continued on Page 2)

Hip twelfth he was dlihari;cil as oiirfd
ami r turned tn the hotel On the nlKht
of Ihu seciit(cnth Mr. Tracy had an- -

otbi.r acute altaik ami died within u
short time.

Mr Tracy lias miny friends In tinny
circles Ho was an Intimate friend of
Captain Chamberlain of Port .Shatter,
who Is atlendini; to Hie arimiKelii'Mits
for scmllni; the remiilns home for In
tirment There will bo no fiimrnl or
services tin Honolulu

ert Horner brntiRht In a later motion,
howewr, atkltiK thai tho mandamus
Isriio In apltn of tho appt.nl nnd .IiiiIko
Cooper urnnteit It AllsTt Horner nl
IcrciI that tho JiiiIko had no Jurisdic-
tion.

The court hns now ordered Hint the
meeting (if tho plantation ho lallnl for
January VI hut before this enn he
carried out nothe of the dedslon must
he kerved on Albert Horner, who linn
roiio off tn Hawaii. Tho papers linui
been, It Is iitiderRtnod. posted Iheto
for scrvleo hut It Is doubtful whelher
limy will ever ho served In time

REPORT

whllo others Rtrllto the word legnl out
of their arraignment, claiming that he
can't bo touched by law or regula
Hon.

On one point tho navy Is united,
that local sleuths had better not piny
tho spy disunited a tailors In future.
tlm navy men having no deslro to
nicddlo In municipal alfalrs even
through the tiso of their uniform.

The aftalr has arntispil a lot 'of In
forest, particularly liecausc Crabboha.l
a narrow escape from boiiio rough ban
tiling when tlio Bailors found him In
a naval uniform taking a suspcctci,
dealer In Illicit liquor lo n patrol box.

(Continued on Page 3)

MAY HAVE TO CHASE HORNER

TO SERVE KIJKAIAU PAPERS

ADMIRAL ORDERS

..AitA-'yU-.- i ,L:&&. t'zr.iiU. J::.AJi,.,luJu,

Even the thing that is belt known In
the world mutt bo everlastingly ad.
vertlted to keep it well known or the
world will soon get ahead of It.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Poise Of

Party Felt

On Frear
l'tlern from the liciiuhllrnii Central

cummltiee me heltiK sent out, prln-tlpal- ly

In Hie oilier lil.ilnh. to learn
the status or the pait) anil where It
needs a repair of femes.

In some quartets this Is regarded.
as a move to g l tetiirnn ftnm the out
side dlHtilcis a In how the tioMiriuir
standi with tho parly and whether
any daiigeious opposition to him ox
IstB

Another point covered Is In stir
ring the part) workers to 'at.i iillon"
pieliuiliiary to asking mine nf their
undivided time mid attention for tho
election of delegates to tho Tcriltor- -
lal cniueiitlon which will inline tho
delegates to tho Nalluti.il Republican
convention.

In other words tho political pot U
beginning to boll.

Another very Interesting report In
that n movement Is nn foot In send
the (lovernor an a Dolegato to the

lit publican convention and thus
hilng tn it direct lsuo whether or not
Hip (lovernor has the support of tho
Republican party In. Jim Islands.

Bonin nf thtiRp friendly to tlm (Jov-ern- or

aro doubting tho wiidom of thin
mine iib It brings him Into tho polit-
ical game In a manner not certain of
being thoroughly successful

. SEVILLA HAS

RARE ANTIQUES

DISPLAYED

CqiinolRReurs In unllqui! Jowclry nnd
rugs will ho plc.tml hi learn that
nulling tho arrivals hy tho sleanier
I.urllno wiib Mr Albert Hcvlll.t of Iho
well known firm of Htivllla .t Schnl-na- sl

of tj.in rrnuclRit)
Mr b'cvllln ban biouglit with him

an elaborate dlapln) of some of the
finest goods and latest ileslgun from
tho San rrauclscn house and linn
lliem nn display at tho Young Hotel,
where they may be seen at any llmo

Tho patterns Include those limn
Russia, Deumaik, France, Holland.
Ilaly, Kuglaml mid I'oisln Detdgna
most beaullfnl.inil uiilquo In embroid-
eries nnd I'eishni rugs and cat pets
arc tn bo found In tho display nnd tho
variety In all lines Ih such iih tn suit
tlm must refined lantes.

Mr KpvIIIii'h coming in the city la
a now dnpnitiiio on the part nf bin
III in, which has many cuslouinrH In

Honolulu Ordinarily Honolulu peo-

ple have, had to gn tn tho Coast Mr
Hevllla Knya that tho ginwth of HiIb
place has become so widely known
that IiIh firm belloM'il tho tlmo hud
come tn bring tlm goods to Hip city
Coiiscquonlly he look a large quan-

tity from tho best of his stork anil la
subject In the wishes of thu Hono-

lulu people who know what la best
In tho url of autlqiieB, embroideries
and rugs

One way lo illinunt a wtHn.tn'B urgu-t-

lit Is to ngnn with In r

Word from the head nlllco of the
Rapid Transit company stales (bat
cms on the Nuiiaini valley linn will
lllll tn tho end of tlie extended track
tomorrow, cnniiectlng the Country
Club with Ihe city hy curliiio

A man w'Ui more mimes than brains
Is apt tn have more friends than flio- -

' lnles.

TO RENT
1 STORE ON FIRST FLOOR
1 HALL ON SECOND FLOOR

Offices, Single or en Suite
H. E. HENDRICK
Merchant and Alakea 8treett
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